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. COMMITTEE VIEWS PLANS 
NUMBER 13 
ANNUAL MEETING OF 
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 
HERE JANUARY 17-18 
PAGE TWO 
IT SEEMS ..• · 
By H. Mataya & J. Jacobs 
MHle~ Agaitlst "Gu.arantee 
of Jobll fol' 'AI!" 
THE EGYPTIAN 
BE IT EVER SO BLASTED-
FillDAY. JANUARY J4. 1944 
DARK MUSIN'GS 
By DOROTIfY SYKHS 
Rel?rpsentnllve Loui,; K Mllll'r. TI, .... r .. j~ a YII"! dln:f'rpllr~ 10 ... , twhlm] lhal rnJl 1'011 "tr·~ lOll 
~~~~~~;~~rl~~:~;~~t~:i~:P~~n~~~ ~~::~~;uf'R~l;~.~~:(;~;:~~IP~~':'~:~:~~!1 :::~~::,i!,~E~u~~::nr' s::' [i~::~:i:lli,: 
{'(\n~ who fll\'or II r1111ncp rOJ "V(,17 rlml thlll ,Hffprl'nre I.. h~mlo: ""at ,,'"l 'PS"'"\'l'd ror any 1':lrtH"-
0111'. In thl5. 0111' Democl"ary. Iin)lljl:h. 011\ Ill<>fr ill!!1 'HOP' .. n, Ii ul,,, n.'r"f'1I .UtI! If II I~n I 111 
Ren. I>l111er rel'l~ ,hst If Ill" doy h, 6:n,,;lol1,1 I,llI'll on .. >pl'all" lUh.,> tho ,"';11 In fron! uf rhlR flU", 
,I :~~Ilr:/t:" nO~I\:~·i~~;I"I:~,.:.~;:~a\I,~I~: ~7 A:,\I;~~,~jfr~:(' ~~;Il~r\':.~~~ ~~t~:: SO~~': .. ~~~n~!~(>;al~~~~~:;;~" "("Y ir.-I-
goYernml"l1l Ilnderlllk .. ~ 10 IIOY thp IOf un Allll'rkllH Citt~t'll I, .. lUP;lIl~ Ih"l h 11Il1,'~~ il I" r .. o;p,·,,,d flr 
pIHl.! ~~r.,. old all"e ,1l~"ullily IIml .nr ~Il AmPl"knll "111,,<,,, os a "' .. "'_ 101 .. [\ 111 Ihl~ nn,l ~!Q"~ . bf'atlnJ; 
.. ven go DO rar "" to guarant .. ~ " hl'n"OL Ih" ".hito:- 1;1.·(' 0". "'" a arouII.1 rh .. hu",h' 
job (or all, I\'t'lllhl ,lull In" p,\~,' ..,[ nutlll'r "r fa, I a ",~ml'l't from "\'h<ll I 1\0'" 1.00;-,,")\ trY[ll.J; In 
,_.;:"~.,".::, .. ",,,",,_, 'll~ a. ... etag,. !lpr"Otl'~ In\llnlll'" a1l11 nil}' rntP .('x<'PP' Ih~ N<':::rD tar!'. t{'tl )'011 I~ Ihl~; \\',. ,Ioo't allow 
1941 M,tnb..'r 1942 
J:\1socia1ed Colleeiale Pre" 
""'.2 ...... rb .. " ... u,~ ........ b"".n.' ..... ~ 
.National Advert:i~'! Ser.':icc, Inc. 
C41h,~ PII~"'&"-' !:.., .. ,=J~",,,, 
:,,~~~";".:~:~ A\,~~ ,"",,~:;": ;.~~~-!t,;~ 
Itomp!'1! 1I1~ entlUlIII:t.sm for pr./'- ,0.-0 !:ir as Ihr Nel,'To I~ (""on' XeJ!!"rol1's to !lit ClIIY olhH piaI''' ,n 
~rmnl ~uc('e.'l~ ('.nnt!nl1ln~. "wl r('rllPd, F.nghnltl practices Ih .. IlIiR !lle1ll"r 11'~~oept In tilt! h(l.l~nny 
THE N~T r;ENERATION IF. ,\ ... IIlorr:lll, l'r!m'II'I(I~ ItUor Am ... r. h<lllJod lill' 1""1 ~o.iI Tlo"l "'P," 
(lOMPI.ETELY EMANCIPATED kll p~acl]es a\.lC\ll For !.'xampll', !Ion '!~ rPllpn·p!l. for X<'<tro"q 0.1001'. 
rnO~1 ALL ANXIETY CONCER:-.I· 11'\ II" 10(.lk al lIw JlrlH:lkpo; In W" uo nnl o.lIo\\" any J!t"lI\h .. r~ "f 
lNO ITS NEEDS AND WF:L- 111"41 .. ,,,. 1'3f", .. , ami ho(",\. ~ow~r<l ~nr olil",' fn.CP 10 «II II .. "". hO\\· 
FARE WHERE THEN C.~~ fiR II". A'""'~Jraa Nfof;ro,"" ill F.np:-llllll\. en'l 1b"y rnuy ~il ~Uj" pIliI'''' ... 1::11', 
~~~~VE~~~TI~~~~~~~RE~~ nlld lit" flltt(:"l!('''" In Ih .. """,p Illlt !'.'I'Kro ..... nllll' 0"\11';- Ihlll "",'. 
, IN LlPE?" Rep. hllller: l~ mnklDI( J ~~I!.~:~ h:~/I;~ ~~;"'ci:~~p}":~~;~,,!:al tio_;~:hY lin }'Oll l",~kl' ~II' h a rul. 
;:;;:;;:;.:;:;~~~:;;;:::;:::=:::::;::::==:;:;::::::;:=~~::; ru:.~e~!~n!l ~-;:hl~h f'::: ~I~ ~I~!'.:r~: I ' ;.tuny Aml'rl("on SO\I\tt'fS ar", now Iln~~ 
[
HE WHO DENIES F.REI!!DOM TO ANOTHER LIMITS'I :at gc1aimIUg:rrl:r Illelf I'I:n :0 F.nglllll~'1 Iln;1 Whl'D I :;Il} tlllPr- nl1r1::l'm:~~~:~,<IO hI' ";l1r1' I"ow~ 
, TO THAT DEGRER I-nS (}WN FREEDOM Re[l- Millers dl~10rt-ed .. tIU!' :~ft,.~o"'~l~;;r" !~:'\~()\I~en ~]:II~~ "\\6 Il:l1e 10 mukr> llwi rlillUj.'; 
.. (1IIPr~l~tJ~.~t%IlBI~CJ~;\(>lh lin ('onnh', nolnl ) J i ~::::~al\~;::cla~~!~) 1~I:e ~~~~:' ~~ ~:~dr:~]:u!~~:r o!t~::r N~~~:~ ,~:.~h::~ ~;~II~':~:~II:l'toLlI;::1 ~1I~l\~]II~t!O:,~:: 
. M A-lORITY- RUL~S'l I :~i:~:i:,:;'~:::;~~;i::;::~::::~:;~:': ;~~;, I~":~,,:~e;~;": '::, "~:~;;' :::''':;''I:::"~~):::'''~:~i''~:::'~,::~; 
liJ ' .ft ! this C!l.IlIf\\I>l. ~ 0 :'llenIJO~I~Pt~re ~;~:n ~i:"lf..~~~:",ltl!:~! ;,ollltl nppro'(, <..>f SlIrn ~n arl 
I ('smp nnll gO ,/> lh .. !he:llE-f" nddE'llIfll>, Ihr ''l'f-lR:l.! .1n.1 Despile aJmOlm('ementl', urglllg, and c\en pleading thele Re~ Alctmg H.()~d imd!!;e F' ....... ~ __ "" I TlI{>f{, llie ~"f!:IO hecnu .. e hp \(.0 ~IIO'\ (.O~.]~S hp "peal" nf :ll" 
t wa1'> no glent 1 U~h arGlll1(1 t.he ,ot]lIg polls on last T~esda}' I W~I~-;-~1I0yd:~~ th~r~:~~e Il'd lIohoo]· • , !~)U~;:I ~~lI::I~:~n u~'t~~I('P~I1~: ~:~ ~~~ ~':;~:~'~ ~~::::>(}~;~r~:,I~', ',it; ~In fact, the vote (\ihlC-h \\B!'. ~l1jJpo"ed to Ile an honest ex. )IOU"t' hD'll not pU5l!<i no llllt", ... d IN THIS CORNf.'R 1"1I'11I!!""OI 110110 IlIal' IhPI"'ll~(,sl VITAL '(!'Ollt'~ IOI'Tn!}) all) S".:J.t ou tile fin;! floor olP.1 IlIII,,1 you Iha! woul-d litro 
pleHSlOlilOf 3tudent (11)1111011) \\all so lIght that It IS estimated i~u-f~I~~S"o~:y~n~~;;:II~~: ;:;,.,fl~~~" r.. ~~Il~I: ~~ _~;~"~,'.'lli;'\~~~~o,t'~~'Ol,t'~ 1J1JJ.;IW I ~~~~IIl: ::al!l!l~~ ~l:'ZIl~e~~nct I~ II .. ~1~l;IlI]~h:h'<n;l~;Il~t't('!l~U~~l1:~' :::~ 
that less than 25'. of the entlll! ,;tudent bocl~' "[lal'dcipnted 01 p,uupl.l"ls hea,lnf(" lIll{""h 1"les _ , II/~,,:":-'~n "I",,. off 1IIIs (II~I~ -- I Illltb.m~ I" 1I1lld :thoU! It ,~~rl !C':t(I"'I" 1\:1).l~ en""" 0111 Of I .. " 
That me.IllR that tnl{,p oul of fOlll- people 011 the campl1S ,.,,, B"$IIl.~"8 'n .. D~rnoer:l.cy Em IJy PAT BARFIEl.D I \I, {~'""~<: If ~llt ,eDd, S1'1 nC:>':TS OF SOt:THERl\ placp he Wlllll~ 10 "II IS jplf{,(II~ It u "hll" l!lUa~lll ur o.ny oilwi 
ployer'Employee Cnoper:ttlon (lilti i\1!'n~ \lllh Ihl' olhrl pOIl<II'I()n~ blJ\1' ,un tu,\h'l ~u .. I;",,!j(lJl~ \\ATCI! THF.SE Vf'Y',\.L ISSUES I I ~ ,11lzell I' ~pal tl "I',(~ 10 !II~ :-.; h:t\'~ no mtere~t \\hat~oe\t'l 111 tnt' nffi\lJ:; of the Student Ih", Fr~edo.,.., We Defend Til" qll"HI"l\~ [;I"n!!; lilt" • mbD!!II''' I to, "_",. 'h'lll 'u 1.1 .. 01 tOI"HI("I1! [',l.(E LEGISLATORS 1t'j;"1I11l111lr-.olo<',allw Ih, .rl!"Ii~1I ):rn III \1111 I~folm lhl- U:tllll''"; 
COtlllC]IOl c1,\,is OJgamzatlon" Th •• t me8ns that 200 people lll1L1H11L1 \lhl.-11 j~ loping f.'d ((II stu.hlll nl ~(Jllll\l11l 'Olll"~ I' I I I 11 l' II F' l'.1 :>.:(n\ "!'fI\T rO?\c,rtESS IS CO:-; )l~OPle b,.lte~: jl1 llaallll~ ull ]leo. Ihl1 ill' !tlo!'" mUlti I:" ~' 
!II'G esvablt' 01 t:~/Itlolhng th( flCCll'lOn~ of 800 That me.;1n~ ~~::~: k7~:::'~/otl;:rl0'tlll~:~\~ 1~ln~11 ::,;,,/'~:',:t.I:': I~:: I) 'I;I~~"P :iI~~ ~ .. I ,'~~ ~I::'::' /u~[ 'i~:!"1].,I'l~~:~ ~ :~~ I:\:!H IS1I~~~ j\:~~~n~~~tt I ~~ 1:":011 \'0 ;It 11'1~ d;l~I~1 !lp"::~~:1 I::: ~~III~I~:~s:.n;~IOIP'1 hOI~I:" I:' ~: 
tlmt we ~(>re at ,Sollth!!1 n d:",-el \ l" the tit I 101 C'}lItaph gl' e111IltlS:I!'I',"S III opll);<llldn IS ~ !l\rt>rt I !lI1Il1IS1 "'~ n"'n~P I .. , ll, 1\ 1" 1·"I1<lI,,\t,s r '" ~ I ~ I 'I u rL\ .., 01 \OUR~ F,\mr.\ I ~);~o:I:7.~,/ll~!~1 ~l l~~I1~rtr~~:~1 I~~~': nl('" nl~d h~ for, r", :-';t>~1 0 "-In 
1)) ;:~],~:l~~e\~~;~\"O;II~~:):~~~e to \1 hOlt IS gOing on abm]t lam ~"I~~I::~ !jtOl:;I~ II~~~IO:II~~I'~ ,\~=~:I,~a I ~:~:I:,I";d J1~7Ih hi ~\J II ;,: ~ 'rll"' \l 1101 ~O" ~~~~~ \~~~:ris ·:>.:n THE J;:>.: ~~~(I~~: ~::r:kin{):~ :\~~tk, ~:,\,~,an ~~~~P(~ ~::I"OI"" ~:'I~tr~,O ~~I1:"~II' rr; 
d .,' j'" ,', . 11011 of ~jlln\\fl1'lllrr;ol'-L311I1no!l!II'r!~' ~UIU"" and '"','' In~ 1<1 1\" I ~ljllU~ \. I 11'011 '1 SOLDIER \OTE An tlnhol) . } ~l'l(relt~lld 51'11011.0\ lit' I.'flllllb IS a angel OW, In( l\ldua!. m~de ';0 bJ- hiS ov. n lethargy. HIS Du POllt ('lilI'ord K ll.nrlmall. h(l.<i hn.I]I) ,· ... ,,10,,01 II... f(". ~1I'P"!I~" 1- ,,11,·.,,1, "h' 1<-1'1 "IWln.''''· of !l II II . d Ilh .. } 10;"1 ]"111 heell hl:\ ._e,n tJl" hls mon,.y ~lflnger lies in the fact th~t he is ~ dead ':'eight on the think.1 al\d H \\', PI Pili is. Jr . I ::~:'I~::;~I'<'~"lk~: .'.,"""'1 ,,, I I "I,,·. • ROI\11WI"11 1'~IIIOl'CI~I'<~'"'~~OC~~<l :~,\~Il-~f I~~,~ ,~I;~_~\' ,~I \;:l\'~:\l~ii~~ Thj~ In("ILlI'111 I~ not an) 1111 .. ::;. ~~~\':~~~t~t, ~;I~~\,,~~:t~~il~I,~a;~~~~~h~;~I]~~c~I~)~ \~:~~:::s~i~-: I S!l!:~llls I~::~: ~~I;~:d 1'~"II:I~)e;o~::, ~n,. 11lU~~! ~~d\1 It~~.""! \ OI'oU I' )."\;].,~ ,I~ I i"'~:~h :)tI' ~' ~"\~'i ~~~~lllt~~~~:':(I'i~:~n ~::~I ,::~~;:II~ I AI~e,~(":~ I I I) '1 1;,~I,r. ~::~;\l~UIH~1il\:l~ ~~I~IOI!";\I!II,';; 
. .. ~ . . I"CC'"lIt ,''''IlI'''' '"' ,''''Y ~f[lrlr;onl hel'''1 \ I<:(0l UI Ie:. ~11l b IU.~, I~I"'" ~I ~".t'" ,11101 "" J>!Ij;, '"~ 1)1<' ""Irnl'~ rOI("l'~ 10 "otl'l .. f~IO. ,~ Ie ~o ("'I QI ", I· '''11-011 ,~ !or\>hl!U:Il, 
1'>trollg pull Qf~pl]bll(.· opllllon t!lk{>~ hIm. Pl". moy w~ .. uy "Ilil Ju~1 th~ Ihl~ Ihorn 111 II", ~1l"1"11l", sill .. Tit,' f)UII~ j)u'" .1111'''', CHlll1\I>')q th{""r~ I' a sllm CIla.tlCl' tha; Ian It"e-< to Ihe Ih",alP' n(lrrh3~I'S -rh~ s~J(r~ .. (kn of ~"l':lU"S 1'1 ('W ATER WATER EVERYWHERE" I !~~~1I1)(~~;U)U~ltll'O~S ~~:~:!~tI,::"ltll~I:;) ;~~'Jli,:'~:~7:\I'~"~~~~:r("~ ;1l1;1~~\ ~~'::\;~~IC l~t.~:\-1 ';"I,~;:,'.~, ~'fT !l,I" 111--;);,;" B'";::~:"I"I:l"::l( 1~;:I'I~~n I~;! ~ ~~~~Pt~rlt~wA~I:~'I;\I:::a~ t';II:~~:'1 ~:t"llll;;'n:h~h~""~",:,I: l'a~\:~I\l~I~QI~::~ 
. ~. '-?, ! ~~~II~~~~~ :';~~::~]~l ~~~~~\:~~I ;2" I ;::\~I;~ :L;~~::O PlldUII'~I~~~' I"\~n~ll': \'~~~,ll~~.~:~'~II~~I:)? b,~g~t"lr:~'~I~ I ::~,~~~~~a:l~£~!I~~~10i'~~\~'~~$~~,~::;;: ;g~ ::~; ~:~:~"~:'0.~~:1> ~~~~<.I~:','~II: BUT NOT A DROP IN Of.D MAIN' .. prOllllS; ,r;>l'tr.lctt"'d Trom Iht·IOll! Ill(' BI:ard O! II ... dill} I ':llS BROOK,:; .-\:\1) I.I'{·A.S I Ih~lllJu'~nl':.r 1:(,1':1l\ij I.y, s~rtllt .1 <"lolld ha~., ~lIn" I1!1In", .n )!"Ij~ 
It I,,'pr - O,'NIlI p,l ~ ".\. - r S~~~:~:~I1,~~~~~~~~~l.:~~:~~~~llfl~~ i ~~~~::~; .I~'~ I~~~':I a5 U";I'i~::: ~ E::;/~:~~:~:I~~I!u:~:i~>I~;~r ~~:~: !o .. ;~'~:·,;\ :e~:III:~'I~~~~Il:J~:~J:::~:::: ~::I,pJ;~I~~I~S'~~:'t~I:;~~ :::~'jl::~::~ ~.:~ 
tlilll In Oil Il'a,,! Ollt' "'~T"I,:', ~~:' ~1!:':;:"W'~):~~~~;·"'~:l[r:I:~~': '~~'i:-;, In I .. m1 .. rt"'(ePlhe ell] LOI~r"1l11\\"hllp 1110101"1 \il/It )" "dlo'" 1<, I". 1110'\' ._lwuItI llapll"" t'col10lnlS1S P't'· I 101,'11 tla'p 10 takr" ~P,ll m r'H'lhPI1f'r than "11ll1 IIIP,. '>I"~ ",·rr. 
}luln llllildillli-" h' ~11H1l~,. III :11 '11 ~NII1I~'" IlH1l0;~ vnu ~., .1'"].,, " I", 
~::~:I"~. ~:~:;:I~ ~!fl:;~::'I':;~11 ~\ hl~;, :~:.;o:ll~\I:~ f~,~':'I;~'~,~I:1 ~~':.~~ 1",01.1 
YOIl :Uf' pallll'ulal1y lhlrbly J:' :''''' ,II 11\ rI.,'!\,-~ \q"l" lI\~ 
]1110 sn!d hml.lln/t (Old .\(~ '" :111.1 ,~ o.:"",.~ 01' ,"1\ I '!!l.2 .. 0\11 
try 10 ~Jtist) Ii""": SIloIll.· 
"'hnl lik,. tl", 1,,,,.'1," 
~~~o~~Pr;~~t[~,::~:, Ull' I"""~:::~: -';I,~ :"~~I" ;~I~~~ ;':,::!I:;u}I~:~ ;:," 10 
onotllPr o1>ly 10 find tit" I Ill,·, ~" 101.,· I" 11.1\, " ,Irlll]., of ""1,, 
'elY (II'), I :>':<lt~ P,',lhlh\l"'" 10:" \'''lId" _,],,-,,,1 "'1."1.11\1: ~ 
y, 
~ Tb,- 1I hOUl day 
VOICE OF S.I.N.U. 
DOOK.C! iN ~EVIEW ;, {lId AgE" pellfl lon " "U"I:" (lit :1:\1, \ IlIOI.\ 11\l"\l,nl~ :t lllllo),,,·.ly {II !Ite: So"tb'~ flo""l SllIll'd ball 1l!!tl.!tISI 1'1t"\llnn 1111'1\ lion ]11)~~i1,lt, \\0\11(\ ~" In ollr It·ttr D J I r~ I> Iltell1l'loj'mMlt l!l~I"o.!lt" 1m I"llt IlWI" , 1111,1 \1,0111 1111,,,· ,,,,,,'111' ,Ih:lnn aLlt'ntllng Ihe6" danr"s '\·h:'1 1< cf ~"lI1"lhll\g llf''' Our 1\1'''111 
l3y EL IZABETH I3IV IN S 'I~~ ~I~ hc:;~;;e~~e~<l S~"ho~~o.~'~"~~d'~l~ j ::>tl:' I~~ It','a I"I~!' '::"~I~~;' :.::~., :;" j',~::~I, ,,. I, , .. _I .," .,h, ')' r,·.. r~o;~~ ~~~(":I~~Il~IQ {~~1~:~:11 ~I:~~I!~I(I ~~,~~~:~~ 1'\ USC:~~\it:d' P;:\~~~~~~~~,~' 
During tltl' ('II II \\ _II '\".oil "kllln;jllll I" •. '] II, II tl~hIM]OIl l\"OII..U'~ ~:al~Z~~a"~:::JI~n 1~~~:IlC"P~~'~::t;~: Ih,· ~\"o, nl'p", 11" .. "1 "'ll IInl I,,· H,_\,,,) \::r I ~:~'1;::.:1:;~:; II Ill;,:::;::: I PEA eEl ::~~IY on~ :;CI~:o.~:~I~lh~I;~~ or Q:~7,~ '~~l:';"'~f~,I\~le~:~ ~~I 1l1::~:;:~U~~I~ !~ 
:::~",""':' h ",,',," '",' ,"" "''',,',' '''H,· ,""",,,,,1 ,,"" "" '""""::""'0' ;;;d;hl;~':"" ""10" "",," ",,,I A ,," Wei'''' "" , ""1",,,1 1.",,1 '""'''''', "1'",,,,,, ,,,,,I,' i c:," W::~' ~;"',~::" ,~:;;, "".;~;' ""<'" em,.l1 '''';l':!':"''','1.m'',,, '''"'''''' '" , "'''.1 ,,"", :~l~~;:':::i:Z i;tj:~:~;::;~,;~~::':~,:~:,,~~:I:~::::~',;:,~:::,~~::;:::, ;:;: ~:;~i~f: ~:{::::;~~~:I;';::::~:~ ~i~:;~n:~}:::"ii)ff::;~F:,;::~ ~~f:~~~:;,:;, r;;~;::1~,:::::;,:' :!~;~ i :!i!' '~:~;::~:: I;::'::;:~;,:~;m;~~:.: g:::::~!':2:;:;~:, ~ ,::., '::~ i ~1~;lm;;~Idm;'i;~:;~~{~,;~:I,::if" 
"'::'::'~':::hl'm'" '" " ><1",.", "0<1, ",'" oml ,~",,''', All1"",,, ~~~'~~:'''~:;l'~:~~''~":'':,"~~'::~ I~"~i :';~",~;::,"';:"';,':~,;:::~,,::'I:;,' ''':' y,~:,~;:;~,,,,, """,,,,1 "~''''I..I ":~"'::'d;'::~ ,~:,~,;;~":;,,:'" 11", ,,;;;;'" ;:::~~,:~:k,,~:~~:',~',~: ~:,;'~;":;;:;,,:~~I'."';'~,~\",~; ::,:~~;;:,,~O:::;':~~C::~;;O~'"":;:'I::';~;":'~' "~:::'~~,,~":,,::,~;~ ::~"~"~:::::: I ~~::":,~~'~;,~~:,;;~;::::::~::" ':~:I J:~;:::~t'~, ;~:::;i:~:' ,:;::;~,':"' :;:%:::::·I\~:I::,~;:",,':::":;I~:',':;.:::;, ;?~~:~;;t:; ~I:":~'"' {;;;:~,;:~: ",' oO""'~~ . I :::;;:~~;::' ~~::~~~:~,~~;:~~~~i ~11l);11 on hi!! nell't,)" ,,"Jill-h lh 1,~"p~"I\"(-ly hal,1 10 unrll"fhlnn<1 I Tht' Irllgl'Ily OI'Cl.Il"rl'11 CII the. f::th," lll1"ollJ:ll j.-aloll!lY D' to:nor. "'",'r "I)I'Olttlll ... -"1 l'lU~" "" an, [hp "0I"11l,,:~e4 o;n~1 "~o~~ j~p;eSfj NEWS FROM I Uh irmor;111C{'. t!'al". <lnd lu<.'k of 
Sub.Committee (·d "TIll >ldlool h~.!lltlt llJ.l1 It II ill ~~:::I ~~~~eco:tl~~\~~~~l~~~ DI(~~t:~1 ~:~\~~\s~~' O~~ ~~ i;::t;;ltor~;t lIn> ~~:~< \\.':~'~,'r"1~';~·1"(~~':':4,~:~'1I· hll ('!I' 1 !I, .. '""n,' II", .. wp fl~lJl>1 ,~'m~I':lb~II, I ;~~~II'I:~ !~I:~li1:~~r~ll'~;~r'::I~(~ ~~ 
On S.chcol HealU i I ... )lD"~ihl<! 10 Imr>r(lV~ 1i1~ 1,,"[.I!h waHIl t there 10 illvesliJ';llte) They I('f( Ill<" II"'"( ~s " Thl. ,a~]'I"y I, In r,.ont of lilp "],, ~"P lJl'p' II~hlll1", S~crl!l,'{''1 att· EVERYWHERE ! :-<,'!{rot"~ and' rllIal "-hU,·~ has 
,1 1 "r Ih. '" hool 110pulallon 'I\lm the Spanj.';ler lllld ju~( e)(rlnjl1l~" to III thelT dharpi O\·\l.~ null Wl'n' fir!'II]:"" al !lit' ~olJth ('nd Ir tI,e 1 ],~In~ mailr;>, lIom,,~ IIr.. hl'iOl:: J IIPt'n re)lol"lrd 
Met; Sprmgfield I ~;:~s:,~~o;: 1l~,~:,,:!1'~l.~1~:~0~'~: ~:~~\~, I ~,!~;I~~I(~ ~~:~~I~::U:l\th~~ o~~h~~'~:: 1 ~:I~~r6hY ~ .. \"~r\l ollwI (,11'l' IIn~I~~":'U "~JI:::~~~II'~n~.:~~n~I;{, ,,[ I ~:~~,~:. ~'~"n::t ~7:i~!I:I~~n~as~~I~ I .:......... - J I!r~:(f':.i~~uri~ ]~~lIer~ll~l' ~.I~O~~\ o~ 
(Conlloued r~.,m P"I:"O 00 .. ) I {OIHIItIOU" 'Ill] 1>0;:: hi o\l!:"ht aDllPt "all \l."k~~ "hetht'r he tlloUJ;ht II 11 I~ ,h"po"lllngll'f'; to 1,.11("'-'0;0 II,DI ~O\ll \ IlC:Hl, I" Iloll~ I n, ... hllpI'I1l P \1.\ '" 11l'ln!;" shottered I CHES'I'ERTOD:\ Md (AC'P 1- I <lorlOrs I~ ~er'lre tu mil.1l 'fht'n 
:~c, fa~~!Jtle~ 0; :111111; \nt IOU; l~~';h. :1:<I;'~l1h ~~et;II~::IC~~ 1~I:fe~Ht~IY II{~~ I ~~I:rt~~;tljel {~~:~ "~ldT~~:~~ "l~e :~ tI~;:: s~~~~O~~l1 Ih;tn~' ~oo~ ~~;:::~ - --- -- I ~~'I lr'~~~I;I::a:e:;1': ~:~I,m~~~:~? ~: I ~'17:~ :o.:~r:St! ~~,~r~~OI>~!I~UI M~~ ;1:ll~ ':~ ~'~., o~:~:e~n ~1;OI~I:~g II~:~~~ 
. Ul:!Y:~S~:e~:, 1~;:~:11 ~II\O:CI~I~: :~~~:~'u(~I: .. ;I;:;e~~~"r;:1 e~~:~~nu~r i.'1 :\:lv,,~t~"I<l'l~~~5~7;Il;sk ~~~::lll: I ~~~:~~Ie~ ~';~rt~n r/ ~~~h ,:~~ I :~~,a:'d s~:o,,~llll:o:~lll~ UI11I WOI II ~;~I,,~:!~,~~I "nIl3J~~!~~~·l~1l~~: ~~;111 b:~:I~:11 t~~:a!~~~" ~~O\~~!~~~ 
:I;I~::I'S. "ep:~{:~::::~I:'~:I~\C of 1;1,:,:~1:~ PO~lhl:lr:~~;.' •. ol~~l~II~~r~nllll'l~R~~:~~~\::1 :;~:'I:'tl~h~'lln,I,~:~o~:~~t I~~ "~~~d~~~~ I ~~III~~~lo:j:;~:~~AI~n~~.~~~1t IIWII n~~ : IU~OI~ll::"~el"I:~;' "nfo ::~~:I .. :~~l'~~~;! ~~U~~III O~~t n ~~\:.~~~: I~~~ ::~yS~~la~~:edtt.::e~~c:n~:lI[\:1 SI"I: 
ITH'JUeal ~,"1 !l.t.'llwi ~o~,et~ .. ~, ~Il<l for OIlIer "~eellnl:~ 11\. til" fnture 'Would -"Ole th~ GOP ticket. Hel \I'omen. who ~ouht Iw unltplliead. "11111,1 r. (clio,," ~Iudcnts. 11m en· nghttll~. undel the .. lJrecl!on or dOlnl!lat .. ~ Ihl' ~nrolherhood ;-'!an" 
.~::~~~~ .. n1~~. ,i~,~~~(~ya~, o~~:"lIl~~: ~:"~~,r~II::~u,(~:~~~~;~ 11;::n~I~~K "~I~" ~~,~:ntll::~~1 ~::lll~~,r:!':ed ~il~~n!~Il~': ~:~ ~rtlttl:.~~;:"ll~r "~~~~lIt'~I;II~. d~~ 1~~I:;~l~~~s~ lttc~~;~ h~Q o~~C j~~tu~~ I ~~r~ ~!~~li'W~'~~e:l"n~e~d I'~~~\'ell: ,. 11 
pre!lalll (lirector 0.( Iile Sta.I-I' 1)1.-, pr<..rhl.,.tll~ ,,11I<:h "Ill ;lfl'ecL 1\1 .. talus ;,tiu lIel1tllllDllt5 11"1.0 wertl l ;rhlt! of thl: rOllnnell lJrnlllpfhootl I'"rf<:("t Ihi5 J'ea~c "''I'ls edu<:o;;. lana they 'rere tlnully a.ble '" Will 
1l"l1rtlllenl of PIII)iI~ He~ltll. j~ b~U", h<lnlth of the IJl\pll f,.'ellld~ at 1111,-011 lIi.l9 "polllng"'lor mall. .[Iou that (-orm., the ("ommOIl mlnct.:Ja lh{> fl:;:tll although Ihe 1l.1o;" hil<I NOTICE" 
eltllirmu.l' or·tlll~ l\l.j·ge <olllmillce. -------.. I went on wlthoul ,V:l1 Df'pl;ll"ln\~Dt The colorell l:lce lIu:> rumtl IJmn .. ~ ~he h.,t~ h lJent so Is Ihrla two·day Ilead ~tal"t Oil tbeln .. 
~~I~u!~~iSC·jl:~·tJI~{;I(;~r OfT~:"~n~II~~'; A~IS~'~:::8 S2:0 1~:J~:n:~;o~s: ;lU~li':~~~~r No .u Igsuea F'cliruarJ ~:~~ou~7~~ ~[\I:"'al~~~ \'~I~It1~~;:~~I~:: : ~~~,,~nc~I~~~~h TO~~~~~~O\l i~ ;,~ I bf~I~~e ~~;\~l:~~!t:'~ o~O~~~;'I~~'~: a.t y"ur SPHINX, STUCENT 
19 c~nsuJtanl GrOlj~~loc!\nel nllgE'. whm'e it 5. 194:l. speelfically !>tlllea thDtl !llscrlmlnoUoll anI! I>rejllu.!ce 1,1ll ImUS! first acq"lre thl~ to!erfl-"icG, ..... ho 1,-1\rn til<' te,hn1'llleS or Agh!· TE:r..EPHONE DIRECTORY, oli 
11 h; !tOlletl thllt Ila 11 I"esull or rl6c~ to an clevatloll of S200 [('et, "polin. IIlI.ilotll. or alrill,- votes on I UB-as lit(l leusi Wl' c.an do-arronl laUd lhen will '\r l>~ 1I1.)oe to m· \P-g !OI"l'''1 J\rb Last yeD-1 th,,~ I t CI h II I Old M ~~~13C~:~~D~~O~~O 0g::~~~~ ~~~c:~:::J ~~~~~~h~~n:~(~t~a!~~lIt~~O"'lnCCS of :~;~~n I;ae::or~~~ootba~t~~~~e!hol~; ~V~ll~I~~"l~O o~~~~or]: t~lil.I:C!~III~)Dt j~ ~!:~rt !~mi~ly~ll~n:o~~: I~ .. ~c,~therij, :;:::ahcln'rUI In slnmplui> OUI 10('1\1. iii! e a \"~S a.s n a'lh 
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Our .,r,;tabl'~"rr>~ ... l 
IQr ~m{joth, mQde-n. well.llghted 
t .. bles; e;w;czllent cuc~: <lp;1d S~J~ 
py 5~r",ce. B'IIJMci. ,~ ., type 
of r~ere.tlll0" Iha.1 I~ "'''Joy",cl by 
old <'Im:l YOllng. ~l<dlc<;l8nd beg'o' 




213 N. lIhno':.> Ave. 
'fOR A SUNDAY SNACK! 
StoP. in alld Try Oil,. Specials 
;\ gl'eat lllid-afternoon energ~ 
huilrl~r that ~'Ull need these days 
lu l\('('P up the good woek ~ 
Sodas-Sundaes-Shakes-Cones 
Varsity Drug Store 
Carbondule, Illinois 
(,ARBO~DAtE •. ILL. 
::.onlinu" Dally fr~,.,,2.30p m. 
:-;1":'il).\ 1'-)10:\ II \, r 
.111[1.1(;-1'7 
on,ia de I1.\\"ILL:\~'D 
and Hobert Ct':\DIi.\(;:-; III 
PRINCESS O'ROURKE 
J<lAUar~ l.',·trl 




i\J:t.rch of Time 
TliL'RSDA X·PRmA Y 
Jan, ;!O-:lJ 
,JEA!\ ARTHi'R ~md 
.lOH~ WAY:\E in \ 
LADY TAKES A CHANCE 
l\'e"s: "Our Third Yr. at 
\Var" 
Dnd Hporh,copc 
SATurtDAY, J:ill. 22 
JOHN LODER and 
R FORD ill 
ADVENTURES IN IRAQ 
Cartoon ulld Comedy 




COl"ltjn\lQ\I~ Saturday and 
Suntl"y from 2:15 1'. m. 
Sl·-:\D,\Y·:\lO:-';DA Y 
Jan.IIi·17 
\~,-;'\ SHERIDAl'i tl.nd 




JL\Ii\lY I.YDON and 
CHARLES SMITH in 
HENRY AND DIZZY 
THURSDAY· FRIDAY 
Ja.n.20·21 
l\IOI'iTY WOOLLE'i' .and 
10,\ LurINO ip 
LIFE BEGINS AT 8:30 
Cartoon 
SATURDA Y, Jan. ?2 
'fEX Ri1TER and 
q;ZZY KNIGHT in 
ARIZONA TRAIL 
Carloon nnd Serial 
Week OilY'; OGGrs Open C;!4S. 
SIlGW r;tartlS at 7:tlQ 
l1e·22t: "It ~I' "mes, 
Tax lneludetl· 
The South st:wd~ hopefully 01:1 tbe 
cbresbo\d of a ncw en ... dreaming of 
vasle, jndustrial nnd agricullunl ex· 
;~:~:,oe~' t~~O~b~!a[~~~~u~f r;;;v:;~ 
industry have in h.te years wrougbl 
miracles of prod~Clion. A.r;ncullUnl 
prOd"C1$ have blossomed il1'() new 
kiods of fabrk., buildinG n\a'!!.ti:~h ll.<'Id . 
:~d~!~eY w"::{,'g k~~~u~~e~~e~:dk;~~ 
~o .. nbertl farmers. (:Offilllero;:<:o lIOd. labol. 
:Ev"o now the South boasts many ofth" 
largest planas in their respecuve fields 
iotiJeworld! 
Already J.. m1l.jor factor in Amenea·~ 
aneoal of war produetioo. 
,beSo"thlooksIg~a.rd.to 
"hencr lornorrow •.. 1I to· 
morrow filled with peace, 
~ccwity and bappitlU5 ••• 
a tomorro .... whell. tho A;pu-
iCUI Spirit of Free EJl.tc:rpri~e 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 14.19H 
Tod:r.y the L&N'. big job i~ to belp 
Uncle Snm wlO the w<I~. When "V" 
day comes, c~e L&N will agaiD suve 11." 
Soutb witb 11Iodcro arid dependtble 
transpoClatioo _ aDd ",oopente in 
cyery otoer wny 10Wilfli m.king it 
g-reall:r ioduSlri~ny a"d I),berw;sc-. The 
railrpads i!.!Ik ooly rair tre:l.!meo.t by tbe 
p~hlic and liS lawm .. kcrs - tbat no 
unequal advantages or subsidies be 
!tiYen chell" eOIllIX',itors. 
Complete ioformatioo pcnaioillg to 
plaot s;les, raw m;uc.-ial, power and 
~. ter 5"#1'" I)" or a.sSUlanec:: io pl""'n;og 
el£icietlt c ck b_)'oul3 :lnd ~ervie<l! roUte!!, 
may be ~ tainCd by writing tbe lodu,. 
1!".!J.l.---Di:veloplIlcnt Depanmeot ot the 
E(I,:.N .. I Lcuinillc, Ky. 
toUISVILl~ , MJ.SlIYILlt UILUAD 
WAR BONDS FOR VICTO·RY 
, 
, , Y •• I CO , Q, eo y . • , T" d 11 Y • , ,)T 0 m CI f r CI W 
